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MOREHEAD CITY

POLL
QUESTION

How long do you think 
it will take to decide the 
presidential election?

To VOTE, go online to 
carolinacoastonline.com

To see more on this question, pick up 
Sunday’s edition of the 

Carteret County News-Times.

?

Earl McDowell, Stella
James Register Sr., Emerald Isle
Betty Ingram, Texas 
Charles Oxenholm, Beaufort
Leslie Springle Jr., Beaufort
Raymond Graham Jr., Mill Creek
Larry Apple Jr., Emerald Isle

Gay Turner, Havelock
Sarah Miller, Beaufort
Charles Weatherby Jr., Beaufort

EMERALD ISLE

From a virtual parade to 
outdoor ceremonies, events 
will take place in the county to 
celebrate Veterans Day, with 
COVID-19 precautions in mind.

The 2020 Carteret County 
Veterans Day Parade is being 
held virtually. The parade start-
ed being shown Saturday and 
will continue through Wednes-
day, which is Veterans Day.

 “This year’s parade will 
look a little different. On be-
half of the Veterans Coalition 
of the Crystal Coast and the 
over 8,000 veterans of Carteret 
County, the public is invited to 
participate in the 2020 Carteret 
County Virtual Veterans Day Pa-
rade,” American Legion Post 46 
Commander John Sotirkys said 
in a press release.

Events across the county to 
honor Veterans Day

Big Rock Kids Tournament 
to debut in 2021

Ü 9A

MOREHEAD CITY

MOREHEAD CITY — When 
one door closes, another opens.

That’s the logic behind a new 
tournament being added to 
the Big Rock name. The Boys & 
Girls Clubs of the Coastal Plain 
Billfi sh Classic is out, and the 
Big Rock Kids Billfi sh Tourna-
ment is in.

The new Big Rock competition 
will take place on July 15-17 
and will be organized similarly 
to the Boys & Girls Club tourna-
ment. It will be an all-release 
billfi sh tournament with game-
fi sh categories for wahoo and 
dolphin, with all proceeds ben-
efi tting the Boys & Girls Clubs of 
the Coastal Plain.

See Election  Page 2A

BEAUFORT CAPE CARTERET

with Dottie Benjamin 
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BEAUFORT — Election Day may be 
over but vote counting will continue and 
North Carolina election results remain unof-
fi cial until late next week. 

The delay is normal and happens each 
election as part of the state’s certifi cation 
process. 

“It’s business as usual, just on a larger 
scale,” Carteret County Board of Elections 
Director Caitlin Sabadish said Thursday. 

The Carteret County Board of Elections 
will accept absentee-by-mail ballots, called 
supplemental absentees, postmarked by 
Election Day until 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Carteret County’s canvass for the 2020 
General Election – when the board certifi es 
election results and makes them offi cial – is 
set for 11 a.m. Friday, Nov. 13.

A number of races in North Carolina, 
including the presidential contest, U.S. Sen-
ate, state attorney general and State Supreme 
Court chief justice, likely won’t be resolved 
until all ballots are counted. 

Carteret County has the potential for as 
many as 1,800 supplemental absentee bal-
lots, according to Ms. Sabadish. That fi gure 
is based on unreturned absentee ballots the 
county offi ce sent out, but she said not all 
will result in an eligible ballot.

“I really have no idea what we’re go-
ing to have,” she said. Some of those 1,800 
outstanding could have been issued to voters 
who changed course and ended up voting on 
Election Day or during one-stop, others were 
duplicates and still others will simply not be 
returned, or returned or postmarked on time. 

As of Thursday, the county had roughly 
30 ballots “pending cure,” meaning there 
were so-called defi ciencies with the returned 
ballot that the voter can remedy with a cure 
affi davit. The BOE can accept cure certifi ca-
tions through 5 p.m. Thursday, as well.  

All the supplemental absentees are set to 

BRAD RICH
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Now that town voters have narrowly 
defeated a $1.2 million bond referendum 
to pay for completion of the Cape Carteret 
Trail, what’s next?

Deanna McElmon, an ardent trail sup-
porter and owner of The Gym on Taylor 
Notion Road, will hold her annual Trot 
the Trail event Thanksgiving morning, 
Thursday, Nov. 26, and the proceeds from 
entry fees will go to the town for trail 
construction.

But Ms. McElmon, whose business 
is on a completed part of the trail, said 
Thursday she knows fundraising efforts 
like hers aren’t going to be enough to 
complete the multi-use path along Taylor 
Notion, Highway 24 and Highway 58.

“The town has got to have a plan,” she 
said when asked what’s next, two days 
after the bond referendum went down by 
756-712 vote.

“Whether it’s grants or something else, 
we need to fi nish the trail, and small fund-
raisers are not going to get it done. I’d 
be dead or being pushed in a wheelchair 
before we could raise enough this way,” 
she said.

The idea for the trail came from Mike 
Curtis, then the town’s attorney, and the 
Gateway Alliance for Western Carteret, 
a business-promotion group. The town 
approved the project in 2015 and hoped 
to have it fi nished by 2018, using grants, 
donations, a $125,000 contribution from 
the town and a matching donation from 
Carteret County.

But applications for large grants 
have been unsuccessful. Recently, the 
state Parks and Recreation Trust Fund 
didn’t include Cape Carteret in its list of 
September’s approved grants. The town 
applied for $500,000.

Ms. McElmon said it was obvious by 
the narrow defeat a sizeable portion of 
town residents want the trail fi nished, 
although a slightly larger number didn’t 
favor selling bonds – and a property tax 
increase to pay off the bonds.

She’s also not sure why the town has 
not been successful obtaining grants, 
when others have, such as Cedar Point, 
which has received several for its new 
town park. Emerald Isle also got some 
grants for its multi-use path along High-
way 58, which in many ways is the model 
for Cape Carteret’s.

Ms. McElmon also noted some indi-
viduals in town and some businesses have 
donated money for the trail, but largely 
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The U.S. Coast Guard is 
investigating after two people 
were transported to Carteret 
Health Care Tuesday after a 
barge hit a fi shing boat near the 
high-rise bridge between Emer-
ald Isle and the western Carteret 
County mainland.

Western Carteret Fire and 
EMS Chief Kevin Hunter said 
his department, Emerald Isle 
Fire and EMS, the U.S. Coast 
Guard and TowBoatUS all had 
vessels in the water at the scene. 
The WCFD transported one 
person to the hospital and the 
Emerald Isle department took at 
least one other, the chief said.

Chief Hunter said he could 
not disclose the names or 
conditions of those transported 

because of Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability 
Act restrictions.

Cape Carteret Commissioner 
Mike King, who was in his own 
12-foot boat on the scene and 
helped two people get out of the 
water, said one man, who was 
on the fi shing boat, a pontoon, 
was unconscious and foaming 
from the mouth.

“There were a lot of boats out 
there fi shing – it’s spot season 
– and I was one of them,” Mr. 
King said Tuesday. “I was fi sh-
ing on the Emerald Isle side of 
the bridge and the barge went by 
me. A little while later it went 
under the bridge, then I saw it 
swerve and then I saw some-
thing that looked like debris and 
a man in the water.”

Waiting
game

be considered for approval and counted at the 
BOE’s 5 p.m. Thursday meeting. 

An additional 460 provisional ballots 
in Carteret County have yet to be counted. 
Those contribute to the 40,766 the State 
Board of Elections reported across North 
Carolina as of Thursday morning. 

This year’s local provisional ballots track 
closely with the last presidential election. In 
2016, Carteret County had 443 provisionals.

Provisionals are poll ballots, cast by voters 
at polling locations when there are problems 

Precinct offi cial Linda Huffman, left, assists poll 
worker Barbara Ewart Tuesday morning at the 
polling location at Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church in Bogue. (Jackie Starkey photo)

Ballots
arecast,

butcounting
willresumenext

weekinNorthCarolina

Cape Carteret Trail: 
With no bond 

money, how will 
town complete 
multi-use path?

See Trail  Page 2A

Barge hits boat; 2 people taken to hospital

A barge hit a pontoon boat on the north side of the Emerald Isle high-rise 
bridge Tuesday, prompting a rescue and transport of two people to Carteret 
Health Care in Morehead City (Coastal Review Online photo)See Barge  Page 2AÜ 14A
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